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C ase: A 47-year-old female individual presents with sharp
pleuritic chestpain radiating to the left shoulder,which im-
proveswith leaning forward.About 5months ago, shehad

afirstepisodeofacutepericarditisandstartedtaking ibuprofen,800
mg, 3 times daily and colchicine, 0.6mg, 2 times daily. Twomonths
later,while receiving therapy, shehada recurrenceof chestpainand
was found tohaveaC-reactiveprotein (CRP) level of 24.4mg/dL (to
convert to milligrams per liter, multiply by 10). She was diagnosed
with recurrent pericarditis, and prednisone, 20mg, once daily was
added toher regimen. Threemonths later,while tapering thepred-
nisone and continuing ibuprofen and colchicine, she presents with
sharp chest pain, which she describes as her pericarditis acting up
again.What should be the diagnostic and therapeutic approach for
this adult with recurrent pericarditis?

Pericarditisaccounts for5.4to26hospitalizations/100000per-
sons per year in theUS.1-3 The spectrumof pericarditis ranges from
acute pericarditis to various other forms, such as recurrent, inces-
sant, chronic, and constrictive pericarditis. Up to 30% of patients
withacutepericarditis experiencedebilitating recurrentepisodesof
pericarditis following a short symptom-free period of 4 to6weeks;
these patients are classified as having recurrent pericarditis.4 Ret-
rospective studiesestimate37000USpatientswith recurrentperi-
carditis with an incidence of 6 of 100000persons per year.5 Once

the diagnosis of recurrent pericarditis is established, management
involves a combinationof anti-inflammatorydrugs, often leading to
steroid dependence in refractory cases.6 Themean duration of re-
current pericarditis in patients who are difficult to treat can be re-
markably long (up to 4.7-6.2 years) from the onset until the com-
plete suspension of therapy adding substantially to morbidity and
health care costs.7,8 Thepurposeof this review is to guide clinicians
on the current diagnostic and therapeutic approach for recurrent
pericarditiswith emphasis onwhat is new since the 2015 European
Society of Cardiology (ESC) guidelines.

Etiology
In low-resource countries, tuberculosis is the leading cause of
pericarditis.9 Inhigh-resourcecountries, up to90%ofcasesofperi-
carditis are idiopathic and assumed tobe viral in origin.10,11 Postcar-
diac injury syndromes are emerging causes of pericarditis, given
the increased number of percutaneous coronary interventions,
coronary artery bypass grafting, transcatheter valve repair/
replacements, andelectrophysiologyprocedures.12,13Other nonin-
fectious causes include hypothyroidism,malignant neoplasms, au-
toimmune diseases, and radiotherapy.6 The 2015 ESC guidelines

IMPORTANCE Pericarditis is the most common form of pericardial disease. Recurrence of
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progress to have colchicine-resistant and corticosteroid-dependent disease. Rapidly evolving
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way for imaging-guided therapy for recurrent pericarditis. However, the optimal application
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Cardiology guidelines for the diagnosis andmanagement of pericardial diseases, new clinical
trials and registry data have emerged that demonstrate the efficacy of interleukin-1 blockers
in recurrent pericarditis. In addition, new observational data have come to light supporting
the use of cardiac magnetic resonance imaging in the diagnosis, risk stratification,
andmanagement of such patients.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Advances in imaging and targeted therapies have led to a
paradigm shift in themanagement of recurrent pericarditis. This narrative review summarizes
the established and emerging data on the diagnosis and treatment of recurrent pericarditis
with special emphasis on the role of cardiac magnetic resonance imaging and interleukin-1
blockers in the current era of tailored therapy for recurrent pericarditis.
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recommend etiologic search only in (1) suspected tuberculosis, (2)
patients with a clinical presentation suggesting a particular etiol-
ogy, suchas systemic inflammatorydisease, or (3)patientswith risk
factors for poor prognosis, such as the absenceof response tonon-
steroidal anti-inflammatorydrugs (NSAIDs) after 1weekof therapy,
tamponadephysiology,andmyocardial involvementamongothers.6

In patients with pericarditis, female sex and corticosteroid use are
known risk factors of recurrent pericarditis.6,14,15 Younger age and
subacute presentation are also associated with recurrence.16 Re-
cently, observational studies have posed and retrospectively vali-
dated risk scores predictive of recurrent pericarditis.17,18

Pathophysiology
The inflammatory cascade of pericarditis is stimulated by stressors
such as viruses or percutaneous procedures. This leads to the re-
lease ofmediators such as damage-associatedmolecular patterns,
interleukin (IL)-1α, andpathogen-associatedmolecularpatterns that
bindwith the toll-like receptors or nucleotide-binding oligomeriza-
tion domainlike receptors of the inflammatory cells.19,20 This leads
to nucleotide-binding oligomerization domainlike receptor pyrin
domain-containing(NLRP3) inflammasomepolymerizationand IL-1β
productionvia these inflammatory cells. This processpromotes the
release of mediators such as cyclo-oxygenase and prostaglandins,
which cause sequestration and activation of more inflammatory
cells.21 IL-1α and IL-1β bind to endothelial IL-1 receptors and activate
endothelial adhesion molecules, which cause monocytes, neutro-
phils, and macrophages to infiltrate into the pericardium, promot-
ing recurrentpericardial attacks. Thesecells releasemarkers that re-
cruit similar cells (causing amplification of this autoinflammatory
cascade), promote fibroblast proliferation, and induce pathologi-
cal neovascularization along the pericardial layers.22-24 Figure 1de-
scribes this autoinflammatory cascadeof events inmuchdetail. Re-
cently, Peet et al25 showed that patients with idiopathic recurrent
pericarditis share clinical and genetic features with IL-1–mediated
autoinflammatory disorders, supporting the role of autoinflamma-
tory etiology in idiopathic recurrent pericarditis. This is important
from the treatment point of view, as it advocates for the use of IL-1
blockers as targeted therapies for patients. On the contrary, an au-
toimmunehypothesis basedonmolecularmimicry andproduction
ofautoantibodiesmaybe responsible for thenoninflammatoryphe-
notype of recurrent pericarditis, which canbe seen in patientswith
concurrent autoimmune systemic disease.26-28

Clinical Presentation and Diagnosis
Patientswithpericarditispresentwithdiffusesharpchestpain, rapid
in onset, improving with sitting up and leaning forward, and wors-
eningwith lyingdownordeepbreathing (pleuritic).29 Patientsmay
also have low-grade intermittent fevers in the active phase of the
disease. Per the 2015 ESC guidelines, diagnosis of acute pericardi-
tis canbemadewith at least 2of4 criteria: (1) pericardial chest pain,
(2) pericardial friction rub, (3) newdiffuse ST-segment elevation or
PR-segmentdepressiononelectrocardiogram,and (4)neworwors-
eningpericardial effusion.6Recurrentpericarditis isdiagnosedwhen
onemeets all 3 criteria: (1) documented first episode of acute peri-

carditis, (2) symptom-free interval of at least 4weeks, and (3) sub-
sequent recurrence based on criteria for acute pericarditis.6 De-
spite pericardial chest pain, patients with a history of recurrent
pericarditismaynotmeetother clinical criteria, especially if theyare
taking multiple anti-inflammatory medications.30 Findings like el-
evation of inflammatory markers such as erythrocyte sedimenta-
tion rate andCRPand imaging assessmentswith computed tomog-
raphy and cardiac magnetic resonance (CMR) can support the
diagnosis in doubtful cases.6

Role of InflammatoryMarkers
Currently, no disease-specific inflammatory marker is available for
pericarditis. Current guidelines recommend using CRP and eryth-
rocyte sedimentation rate for supporting the diagnosis of acute
pericarditis/recurrence in doubtful cases, guiding treatment
length, disease monitoring, and assessing the response to
therapy.6 CRP values are elevated in 96% of patients with acute
pericarditis when measured at least 12 hours after symptoms.31

High-sensitivity CRP (hs-CRP) can be used to detect lower concen-
trations of CRP.32,33 On initial presentation, hs-CRP is elevated in
about 80%of cases of acute pericarditis and normalizes in 60%of
patients in about 1 week of therapy. Elevated hs-CRP levels at
week 1 despite therapy is associated with recurrence.34

Neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio and hs-CRP are independently
assoc ia ted wi th compos i te end po int o f tamponade
and recurrence.35 Patients with recurrent pericarditis with higher
hs-CRP (>1 mg/dL) are less likely and require more time to achieve
clinical improvement and remission than those with lower
hs-CRP.36

Role of Imaging
Foracutepericarditis, echocardiography is indicated forbaselineas-
sessmentandexclusionof associated sequela suchaspericardial ef-
fusion, tamponade physiology, and left ventricular dysfunction as-
sociated with myocardial involvement (Video 1).6,37,38 Multiple
guidelines recommend echocardiography as the first imaging test
for all pericardial diseases.6,37,38 The guidelines also recommend
other imagingmodalities likecardiaccomputed tomographyorCMR
to be used only for unclear cases of pericarditis when the diagnos-
tic criteria are notmet but there is high clinical suspicion. However,
all the society guidelines are more than 7 years old and CMR se-
quencing has evolved to diagnose and stage pericardial inflamma-
tion,giving rise topericardial characterization,which formstheback-
bone for individualized therapies for patients with pericardial
diseases.24,39 For patients with recurrent and constrictive pericar-
ditis, CMR is often used to assess pericardial anatomy, cardiac
hemodynamics, characterization and quantification of pericardial
effusion, anddisease staging,whichhelpswith thediagnosis,moni-
toring, and management of the disease (Video 2 and Video 3).
The eTable in the Supplement summarizes different imaging mo-
dalities used for pericarditis.

CMRallows for anatomical and functional/physiological assess-
mentof theheart. Pericardial characterization refers todetailing the
anatomy and histopathology by using various sequences to iden-
tify the presence and stage of pericardial inflammation (Table 1).40

This ismainlyassessedusingthe lategadoliniumenhancement (LGE)
sequence and the edema-weighted T2-weighted short-tau inver-
sion recovery sequence.41 The pericardial LGE has very high
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sensitivity and specificity for pericardial inflammation.42 It pro-
vides incremental information andbetter confirms thediagnosis of
recurrence inpatientswith recurrentpericarditis comparedwith the
conventional clinical criteria, suggesting theadditionof LGE to con-
ventional clinical criteria to increase its diagnostic accuracy.30 This
is further supportedbya recentmulticenter cohort studyof 128pa-
tientswith recurrentpericarditis, showing that thepresenceofboth
LGE and pericardial edema on T2-weighted short-tau inversion re-
covery imaging, had a sensitivity of 73% and a specificity of 99%,
which is far superior to theclinical criteria alone.43 Importantly,CMR
can also help prognosticate as shown by Kumar et al,44 who dem-
onstrated that lower quantitative pericardial LGE is independently
associated with clinical remission, and a higher quantitative peri-
cardial LGE is associated with shorter time to subsequent recur-
rence as well as a higher recurrence rate at 6months. Such quanti-
ficationremainsaresearchtool.Clinically,asemiquantitativemethod
(mild, moderate, and severe) for grading pericardial inflammation

severity may be used based on the extent of circumferential en-
hancement and thickness of enhancement.45 CMR along with the
inflammatorymarkerscan identify thepatientsathigher riskofcom-
plications (recurrence/constriction/tamponade)and is ahelpful tool
fordetermining treatmentduration in affectedpatients.43,46,47 The
traditional practice is towean therapywith resolution of inflamma-
tory markers and symptoms; however, emerging data would sug-
gest prolonging the taper in the presence of significant pericardial
LGEas it is the last imagingbiomarker of pericarditis to resolve. This
forms the basis of the CMR-guided therapeutic approach for the
treatment of recurrent pericarditis.44 Use of such CMR-guided
medical therapy in a retrospective analysis of 507 patients with re-
current pericarditis resulted in decreased rates of recurrence, ex-
posure to steroids, andpericardiocentesis.48However, such an ap-
proachwouldrequiremultiplecontrast-enhancedCMR,whichcomes
with a higher cost and may lead to gadolinium deposition, the sig-
nificance of which remains unclear.49 Epicardial fat can sometimes

Figure 1. Autoinflammatory Pathway of Recurrent Pericarditis
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A stressor injures the pericardium, which causes the release of interleukin (IL)-1α, pathogen-associatedmolecular patterns (PAMPs), and damage-associated
molecular patterns (DAMPs). These stimulate the toll-like receptors (TLRs) and nucleotide-binding oligomerization domainlike receptors (NLRs) of the innate
immune cell, causing the synthesis of nuclear factor κ light chain enhancer of activated B cells (NF-κB), which induces the formation of the nucleotide-binding
oligomerization domainlike receptor pyrin domain-containing (NLRP3) inflammasome and pro-IL-1β. The NLRP3 inflammasome converts pro-IL-1β to active IL-1β,
which stimulates the release of prostaglandins and thromboxanes. IL-1β and IL-1α act on the IL-1 receptor (IL-1R) on capillary endothelial cells, causing migration of
immune cells in the pericardium initiating/amplifying the immune response. COX indicates cyclooxygenase; NSAID, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug;
PG, prostaglandin; TXA, thromboxane.
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be confusedwith pericardial LGEenhancement; therefore, fat sup-
pression LGE sequence may be used to improve the specificity of
identifying pericardial enhancement.

Inflammation of the pericardiummay result in decreased peri-
cardial compliance leading to constrictive physiology. This is unlike
the traditional fibrotic/calcific constrictivepericarditis and resolves
either spontaneously orwith anti-inflammatorymedications and is
often labeledas transientconstrictivepericarditis.50,51 In somecases
of pericarditis associated with large pericardial effusion, constric-
tivephysiologyof the inflamednoncompliantpericardium isuncov-
ered after the drainage of effusion; these cases are referred to as
effusive constrictive pericarditis.52,53 Because of the presence of
the treatable inflammatory component, transient andeffusiveperi-
carditis are associated with a favorable prognosis. In a series of 33
patientswitheffusiveconstrictivepericarditis,only2 requiredaperi-
cardiectomy,while81%ofpatientshadtotal resolutionof their symp-
tomsandconstrictivephysiology.54Thus, identifyingpericardial in-
flammation in patients with constrictive physiology is essential to
redefine the disease course and spare them from long-term com-
plications and pericardiectomy. The LGE and T2-weighted short-
tau inversion recovery imaging of CMR can provide insight into the
severityandtimeofonsetofpericardial inflammation.Cremeretal55

demonstrated how quantification of pericardial LGE, when added
to clinical factors and erythrocyte sedimentation rate, can predict
clinical improvement inpatientswithconstrictivepericarditis treated
withanti-inflammatorytherapy.Oneshouldnotethat inpatientswith
healedpericarditis,minimal pericardial LGEmightpersist likely sec-
ondary to permanent neovascularization. Multiple recurrences of
pericarditis can eventually lead to burned-out fibrosed pericar-
dium refractory to anti-inflammatory medications and can lead to
constriction.

Cardiac computed tomography with its high spatial resolution
is the most sensitive modality to detect pericardial calcification.56

Cardiac computed tomography can also detect pericardial thicken-
ing, which if accompanied by iodinated contrast enhancement of
pericardium, is suggestive of ongoing inflammation.56

Treatment
The goal of treatment for pericarditis is to decrease the pericardial
inflammation. This is achieved with anti-inflammatory medica-
tions, which traditionally include NSAIDs, colchicine, steroids, and
other steroid-sparing agents such as azathioprine, intravenous im-
munoglobulin, andmethotrexate.More recently, IL-1 blockers such
as anakinra and rilonacept have demonstrated marked efficacy.
Table 2 summarizes the landmark trials of medications used for
pericarditis.57-64These treatmentoptionsaredeployedanddiscon-
tinued in a stepwisemeasureunder closemonitoring toprevent re-
lapse. The decision to treat (start/escalate), taper, or stop therapy
depends on the extent of inflammation. This extent has tradition-
ally been informed by the symptomatology and the biochemical
markers of the patient. However, for patients taking anti-
inflammatory medications, these markers can have limited sensi-
tivity and specificity.44 In this setting, CMR provides more evi-
dence for determining the extent of pericardial inflammation to
improvemanagement decisions.

EstablishedMedical Therapies
NSAIDs represent the mainstay of treatment of acute and recur-
rentpericarditis.29,65Aspirin (2-4g/d) is preferred for patientswith
concomitant cardiovascular disease.66 The recommended initial

Table 1. The Spectrum of Pericarditisa

Diagnosis

Imaging feature

TreatmentEchocardiography CMRb

Without constrictive physiology

Acute pericarditis • Most common: normal
• May show thickened
pericardium
• May show pericardial effusion

T2+ edema;
LGE+ inflammation

Start anti-inflammatory
therapy

Recurrent pericarditis (relapse) T2+/−;
LGE+ inflammation

Start/escalate
anti-inflammatory
therapy

Chronic pericarditis (>3 mo) T2− no edema;
LGE+ inflammation

Start/escalate
anti-inflammatory
therapy

Healed pericarditis (remission) T2− no edema;
LGE−/minimal
resolved
inflammation

De-escalate/taper
anti-inflammatory
therapy

With constrictive physiology

Transient or effusive
constrictive pericarditis

• Ventricular interdependence
• Annulus reversus
• Annulus paradoxus
• Plethoric IVC
• Prominent diastolic expiratory
flow reversal in hepatic veins
• Strain reversus
• Pericardial effusion in case of
effusive constrictive pericarditis

T2+/−;
LGE+ inflammation

Start/escalate
anti-inflammatory
therapy

Constrictive pericarditis T2− no edema;
LGE+/−

If LGE+, provide
anti-inflammatory
therapy; if LGE−, provide
diuresis or pericardiectomy

Calcific constrictive pericarditis T2− no edema;
LGE− no
inflammation

Diuresis or
pericardiectomyBurned-out pericarditis Thickened

pericardium
(due to fibrosis
and/or calcification)

Abbreviations: CMR, cardiac
magnetic resonance; IVC, inferior
vena cava; LGE, late gadolinium
enhancement.
a Pericardial characterization
exhibited by CMR informs
where the patient stands on the
continuum of pericarditis.
Pericardial characterization is
assessed using the LGE sequence
and the T2 sequence.

b LGE+ with T2+ signifies acute
inflammation, LGE+ with
T2− suggests subacute/chronic
inflammation, and LGE−
T2− represents the absence of
active inflammation.
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Table 2. Key Randomized Clinical Trials of Therapies for Pericarditis

Source Trial name
No. of
patients Study population Comparison Primary end point Results

Imazio et al,15

2005
CORE trial 84 First episode of

recurrent
pericarditis

Colchicine + aspirin vs aspirin
alone

Recurrence rate Colchicine decreased the recurrence
rate. Recurrence rate was 24% with
colchicine + aspirin and 50.6% with
aspirin only (NNT, 4 [95% CI,
2.5-7.1]; P = .02)

Imazio et al,57

2005
COPE trial 120 Acute pericarditis Colchicine + aspirin vs aspirin

alone
Recurrence rate Colchicine + aspirin led to less

recurrence than aspirin alone.
Recurrence rates at 18 mo were
10.7% in the colchicine + aspirin
group and 32.3% in the aspirin-only
group (NNT, 5; P = .004)

Imazio et al,58

2010
COPPS trial 360 Undergoing cardiac

surgery
Colchicine vs placebo Incidence of

postpericardiotomy
syndrome at 12 mo

Colchicine decreases the incidence
of postpericardiotomy syndrome.
Incidence of postpericardiotomy in
the colchicine vs placebo group was
8.9% vs 21.1%, respectively
(RRR, 57.9% [95% CI, 27.3-75.6];
NNT, 8; P = .002)

Imazio et al,59

2011
CORP trial 120 First recurrence of

pericarditis
Colchicine + aspirin/
ibuprofen vs
placebo + aspirin/ibuprofen

Recurrence rate at
18 mo

Colchicine is effective for secondary
prevention of recurrent pericarditis.
Recurrence rate was 24% in the
colchicine group and 55% in the
placebo group (RRR, 0.56 [95% CI,
0.27-0.73]; NNT, 3; P < .001)

Imazio et al,60

2013
ICAP trial 240 Acute pericarditis Colchicine + aspirin/

ibuprofen vs
placebo + aspirin/ibuprofen

Incessant or
recurrent
pericarditis

Colchicine, when added to
aspirin/ibuprofen, reduced the rate
of incessant or recurrent pericarditis.
Primary outcome occurred in 16.7%
of patients in the colchicine group
and 37.5% of patients in the placebo
group (RRR, 0.56 [95% CI,
0.30-0.72]; NNT, 4; P < .001)

Imazio et al,61

2014
COPPS-2 trial 360 Undergoing cardiac

surgery
Colchicine vs placebo Occurrence of

postpericardiotomy
within 3 mo

Perioperative use of colchicine
reduced the incidence of
postpericardiotomy syndrome.
The primary end point was seen in
19.4% of patients in the colchicine
arm and in 29.4% of patients in the
placebo arm (absolute difference,
10.0% [95% CI, 1.1%-18.7%];
NNT, 10)

Imazio et al,62

2014
CORP-2 trial 240 Multiple

recurrences of
pericarditis (≥2)

Colchicine + aspirin/NSAIDs
vs placebo + aspirin/NSAIDs

Recurrent
pericarditis

Colchicine + aspirin/NSAIDs
significantly reduce recurrences of
pericarditis in patients with multiple
recurrences. Recurrence rate was
21.6% in the colchicine arm and
42.5% of patients in the placebo
arm (relative risk, 0.49 [95% CI,
0.24-0.65]; P < .001; NNT, 5)

Brucato et al,63

2016
AIRTRIP trial 21 Recurrent

pericarditis
(with ≥3
recurrences),
elevation of CRP,
colchicine
resistance, and
corticosteroid
dependence

Anakinra vs placebo Recurrent
pericarditis and
time to recurrence
postrandomization

Use of anakinra compared with
placebo reduced the risk of
recurrence of pericarditis for
patients with recurrent pericarditis
with colchicine resistance and
corticosteroid dependence.
Recurrent pericarditis occurred in 9
of 10 patients in placebo group
and 2 of 11 in anakinra group.
Median (IQR) time to recurrence
was 72 (64-150) days after
randomization in placebo group and
was not reached in anakinra arm
(P < .001)

Klein et al,64

2021
RHAPSODY
trial

61 Recurrent
pericarditis patients
with at least a
second recurrence,
despite NSAIDs,
colchicine, or oral
glucocorticoids in
any combination.
Pain numeric rating
scale ≥4, CRP≥1
mg/dL

Rilonacept vs placebo Time to first
pericarditis
recurrence

For patients with recurrent
pericarditis, rilonacept led to rapid
resolution of the recurrence
episodes and decreased the risk of
further recurrences. Too few (2 of
30) recurrences occurred in the
rilonacept arm for the median time
for recurrence to be calculated vs
median time to recurrence (23 of 31)
in placebo group was 8.6 wk (HR,
0.04 [95% CI, 0.01-0.18]; P < .001)

Abbreviations: CRP, C-reactive protein; HR, hazard ratio; NNT, number needed to treat; NSAIDs, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; RRR, relative risk reduction.
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dose of oral ibuprofen is 600 to 800mg every 8 hours and oral in-
domethacin is 50mg every 8 hours. Adverse events of NSAIDs in-
cludegastric ulceration, arterial hypertension, andkidney failure.29

To mitigate the adverse events associated with NSAIDs, patients
should be prescribed proton-pump inhibitors for gastroprotection
and have periodic laboratory work to monitor nephrotoxicity.

Colchicine, along with NSAIDs, is the first-line therapy for the
managementof acute and recurrentpericarditis.6,62 Theuseof col-
chicine in theCORE(Colchicine forRecurrentPericarditis) trial15 and
theCORP (Colchicine for Recurrent Pericarditis) trial59 resulted in a
decreased rateof recurrences, improved rateof remission, andhas-
tened resolution of symptoms in patients with recurrent pericardi-
tis. The COPE study57 and the ICAP (Investigation on Colchicine for
Acute Pericarditis) study60were the first randomized clinical trials,
to our knowledge, that showed the efficacy of colchicine for acute
pericarditis during the initial attack and a decrease in the rate of in-
cessant and recurrent pericarditis. In a meta-analysis of 1981 pa-
tients with pericarditis by Lutschinger et al,67 colchicine reduced
recurrence rate and incidence of postpericardiectomy syndrome.
The recommended dose is 0.6mg twice daily; however, once daily
is recommended forpatientswithweight less than70kg.6Dose re-
duction should be considered for patients who develop gastroin-
testinal symptoms (anorexia, diarrhea, nausea, vomiting) or weak-
ness related to the drug therapy.29 Other adverse events include
alopecia and polyneuropathy.

Corticosteroids are added for patients with incomplete or no
resolution of symptoms with NSAIDs and colchicine.6 Corticoste-
roids are also indicated in cases of intolerance or contraindication
toNSAIDs/colchicine. Although corticosteroids provide rapid relief
of symptoms, their use is associated with increased risk of recur-
rence and chronicity, which can further lead to steroid-related ad-
verseevents.7,68TheCOPE (Colchicine forAcutePericarditis) trial57

showed a 4.3-fold increased risk of recurrence with the use of
corticosteroids.60 When used, low to moderate doses of predni-
sone (0.2-0.5 mg/kg/d) is recommended as it has better potency
and lower risk of adverse events comparedwith higher doses.68,69

Corticosteroid taperingshouldonlybe initiatedafter complete reso-
lution of symptoms and normal CRP levels.68 Slow tapering is rec-
ommended (1-2.5mg every 2-6weeks)when dosing reaches a cer-
tain threshold (10-15mg/d), as rapid tapering is associated with
high rates of recurrence.6

Immunosuppressants such as azathioprine are mainly used as
steroid-sparingagents.70 Inasingle-center studyof46patients, aza-
thioprine was associated with remission in more than 50% of pa-
tients with idiopathic recurrent pericarditis following steroid
discontinuation.71 The most common adverse event is myelosup-
pression,which is generally dose-dependent and resolves after 7 to
10 days.71 Other immunosuppressive drugs such as methotrexate,
hydroxychloroquine, and mycophenolate mofetil have also been
used but have limited data.72,73 Based on limited experience, the
2015 ESC guidelines gave a class IIb recommendation for the use of
azathioprine and intravenous immunoglobulins74,75 as third-line
agents for recurrent pericarditis.6 The same level of recommenda-
tion was provided for the use of anakinra76,77 as a third-line
treatment in patients with colchicine-resistant corticosteroid-
dependent recurrent pericarditis.6 For such patients, before
adding agents such as immunoglobul ins, azathioprine,
or IL-1 inhibitors, one should consider consultation with

immunologists/rheumatologists.6 In addition, rheumatology con-
sultation may be important to rule out an autoimmune etiology vs
idiopathic/viral etiology.

EmergingMedical Therapies
IL-1blockersarerecommendedfor infection-negative,corticosteroid-
dependentpatientswith recurrentpericarditiswhoarenot respon-
sive to colchicine.6 Since the 2015 ESC guidelines, there has been
significant growth in evidence for IL-1 inhibitors. The 3 available
agents for pericarditis are rilonacept, canakinumab, and anakinra.
Rilonacept is a dimeric fusion protein that traps IL-1α and IL-1β,
canakinumab is an IgG1humanmonoclonal antibody targetedat IL-
1β, andanakinra is a recombinanthuman IL-1 receptor antagonist.78

Rilonacept traps IL-1α and IL-1β and prevents their fusion with
the IL-1 receptor, hencebreaking the auto-catalytic cycle of pericar-
dial inflammatory cascade.79 Its efficacy was first demonstrated in
apilotstudyof25patientswithrecurrentpericarditis, inwhichrilona-
cept showeda rapidandsustained improvement inpainand inflam-
mationalongwith taperinganddiscontinuationofcorticosteroids.80

The drug was then tested in the RHAPSODY (Rilonacept Inhibition
of Interleukin-1 Alpha and Beta for Recurrent Pericarditis: a Pivotal
Symptomatology and Outcomes Study) trial,64 which randomized
61 colchicine-resistant glucocorticoid-dependent patients with re-
current pericarditis into the rilonacept and placebo arm. Patients
were treatedwith 12weeksof rilonacept, and theirbackgroundanti-
inflammatory medications were tapered and discontinued. After
achieving remission, patients were randomly assigned to receive
either rilonacept or a placebo. Recurrence occurred in 23 patients
(74%) treatedwithplacebocomparedwith2patients (7%) treated
with rilonaceptwithamedian time to recurrenceof8.6weeks in the
placebo group. Based on these results, rilonacept became the first
drugtobeapprovedbytheUSFoodandDrugAdministrationtotreat
recurrent pericarditis and reduce the risk of recurrence.64 The ini-
tial adult dosage of the subcutaneous injection is 320mg, followed
by weekly doses of 160 mg. Given the gradual washout period of
rilonacept of 5 to 8 weeks, and median rilonacept treatment of 9
months (maximum, 15 months), consideration may be given to
stopping it without tapering. However, further studies are needed
to address this idea in the long-term extension of the RHAPSODY
trial. At this time, theexact durationof rilonacept therapy for recur-
rent pericarditis is unclear. Adverse effects of rilonacept include
mild-moderate injection site reactions and upper respiratory tract
infections.

Canakinumab is not commonly used to treat pericarditis be-
cause of its high cost and paucity of data. Its efficacy was sug-
gested by a case series of 3 patients with rheumatic disease–
associatedcolchicine-resistant, corticosteroid-dependent recurrent
pericarditis who previously failed response to biologic agents in-
cluding anakinra, inwhoma responsewas achieved in 2 patients.81

Subsequent case reports82,83 continued providing mixed results,
with the conclusion that canakinumab fails to achieve stable remis-
sion of pericarditis. This may be attributed to the selective block-
ade of the IL-1β.78

After the 2015 ESC guidelines, AIRTRIP (Anakinra—Treatment
of Recurrent Idiopathic Pericarditis) trial63 and the IRAP (Interna-
tional Registry of Anakinra for Pericarditis)84 registries are 2promi-
nent studies that have emerged supporting the role of anakinra
for recurrent pericarditis. AIRTRIP was a double-blinded random-
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ized trial of 21 patients that showed anakinra to be associated
with a marked reduction in recurrence for colchicine-resistant,
glucocorticoid-dependentpatientswith recurrentpericarditis over
a median of 14 months.63 The IRAP registry included 224 patients
who showed a reduction in pericarditis recurrence (from2.3 to 0.4
recurrences per patient per year) and corticosteroid usage (from
80% to 27%) with 6 months of treatment with anakinra.84 How-
ever, irrespective of the tapering protocol, rate of recurrence was
11%to50%. Ina recentmeta-analysisby Imazioetal85 involving397
patients, anakinra was associated with more than 90% reduction
inpericarditis recurrences comparedwithplaceboand/or standard
therapy. The initial dosage of the subcutaneous injection is 1 to 2
mg/kg (up to 100mg)daily.Once the symptomcontrol is achieved,
gradual tapering is suggestedwith a reduction of 100mg/week ev-
ery 1 to 2 months with monitoring of symptoms and inflammatory
laboratory/imagingbiomarkers.86Thehighcostof IL-1 inhibitors re-
mains a major drawback, limiting widespread use of these agents.

The efficacy of IL-1 blockers in recurrent pericarditis has re-
sulted in a paradigm shift in the management of these patients.85

Accordingly,weanticipateand recommendanupgrade in theguide-
lines with regards to the use of anti-IL-1 agents for colchicine-
resistant, steroid-dependent recurrentpericarditis.78,87,88 In theab-
sence of data and given the difficulty to wean corticosteroids in
patients of recurrent pericarditis, future studies should explore the
possibility of earlier use of IL-1 inhibitors in place of corticosteroids,
which IL-1 inhibitor is more efficacious, and ideal tapering proto-
cols. In the future, there could be customized targeted therapy in-
volving IL-blockers based on genetic analysis.89 Given the proven
efficacy of IL-1 inhibitors for inflammatory corticosteroid-
dependent recurrentpericarditis andourclinical experienceofman-

aging such patients, we recommend a more up-front use of
IL-inhibitors and propose a state-of-the-art algorithm (Figure 2)
that integrates advanced cardiac imaging and biologics with the
current management of pericarditis.

Surgery
Indicationsofpericardiectomy include refractory recurrentpericar-
ditis, constrictivepericarditis, select casesof chylopericardiumthat
fail conservative therapy, and recurrent pericardial effusions, espe-
ciallywhen loculated orwhen biopsymaterial is required.6 Pericar-
diectomy can be considered for patients with recurrent pericardi-
tiswithdebilitating symptomsafter a thorough trial of unsuccessful
medical therapy, referred to as refractory recurrent pericarditis.
These patients should be referred to specialty centers with sur-
geons having specific expertise in pericardiectomy.6,90 Typically,
chest pain improves dramatically, but it may persist after the sur-
gery because of incomplete pericardiectomyor epicarditis (inflam-
mation of the epicardial fat). For patients with constrictive pericar-
ditis, the absence of significant pericardial LGE on CMR and/or
presenceofpericardial calcificationoncardiac computed tomogra-
phy suggests irreversibility, andpericardiectomy is indicated.While
anterior phrenic-to-phrenic pericardiectomy has been widely ac-
cepted as adequate, residual posterior and diaphragmatic pericar-
diummay lead to late recurrent constriction or contribute to inad-
equate symptom control in refractory recurrent pericarditis. Thus,
radical pericardiectomy ispreferred.91-93Whilepericardiectomyhas
been considered a high-risk operation with operative mortality of
6% to 10%,94-96 recent reports from specialty centers suggest op-
erative risk is largelydependentonetiologyandcomorbidities,with
operative mortality for idiopathic cases less than 1.5%.90,97,98

Figure 2. Proposed Algorithm for Recurrent Pericarditis

Multimodality imaging

CMR LGE +

CMR T2 –

CMR T2 +

CMR LGE –

CMR T1 CCT

Acute pericarditis
NSAIDs (weeks) and colchicine (3 mo)

First recurrence
NSAIDs (weeks-months) and colchicine (≥6 mo)

Refractory recurrent pericarditis
Radical pericardiectomy

Second/multiple recurrence
NSAIDs, colchicine

Check CMR and CRP

Colchicine-resistant steroid-dependent
NSAIDs, colchicine, corticosteroids (taper with help of

CMR and inflammatory markers)
+

Steroid-sparing agents (IL-1 inhibitors or azathioprine or IVIG)

Prefer IL-1 inhibitors
over corticosteroids

High CRP
LGE+

Corticosteroids

Low CRP
LGE–

In patients with multiple recurrences
of pericarditis (>2), we recommend
checking cardiac magnetic resonance
(CMR) and C-reactive protein (CRP)
to identify the patients with an
inflammatory phenotype (increased
pericardial inflammation as late
gadolinium enhancement [LGE]+ and
CRP level of >1 mg/dL). For such
patients, an interleukin (IL)-1
inhibitor might be preferred
over corticosteroids.
This recommendation is primarily
based on our practice and proven
success of IL-1 inhibitors for
corticosteroid dependent
inflammatory recurrent pericarditis.
The left panel shows howwith
disease progression, with multiple
recurrences, the ongoing
inflammation in the pericardium
decreases, eventually leading to
burned-out fibrosed pericarditis that
is refractory to medical management.
CCT indicates cardiac computed
tomography; IVIG, intravenous
immunoglobulin; NSAID, nonsteroidal
anti-inflammatory drug.
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Conclusions

The clinical journey of initially described patient is illustrated in
Figure3.Recurrentpericarditis isachronicdebilitatingconditionthat
complicates up to one-third of acute pericarditis cases. For the di-
agnosis of recurrence, one had to traditionally rely on symptom-
atology and inflammatory markers, which lack the desired accu-
racy for patients taking anti-inflammatory medications. CMR has
emerged as a comprehensive tool providing insight into the histo-

pathology, progression, and prognosis of pericarditis by providing
pericardial characterization. Data provided by CMR can help in-
form the decisionwhether to continue, taper, or intensify the anti-
inflammatory regimen, allowing tailoring of therapy for recurrent
pericarditis.With limited therapeuticoptionsand theadverseevent
profile of various anti-inflammatory agents, themanagementof re-
current pericarditis is far more challenging than acute pericarditis.
The addition of IL-1 blockers in the current armamentarium is a leap
forward in the treatment of colchicine-resistant, corticosteroid-
dependent recurrent pericarditis.
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Figure 3. Clinical Journey of Patient DiagnosedWith Recurrent Pericarditis

Receiving ibuprofen
and colchicine

August 2014: first recurrencea

T2+A

LGE+E

Receiving prednisone, ibuprofen,
and colchicine

November 2014: second recurrenceb

T2+B

LGE+F

Receiving daily anakinra
monotherapy

May 2016: clinical improvementc

T2–C

LGE mildG

Not receiving any
anti-inflammatory medications

May 2018: clinical remission

T2–D

LGE–H

The patient was diagnosed with acute pericarditis in June 2014 and started taking ibuprofen and colchicine. When she had a recurrence of chest pain in August 2014,
cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (CMR) was performed, which showed circumferential increased pericardial signal intensity on T2 (A) as well as moderate
pericardial late gadolinium enhancement (LGE) (E). The patient was diagnosed with recurrent pericarditis, and prednisone was added to her regimen. While tapering
prednisone, she had another recurrence of chest pain in November 2014. CMRwas performed, which showed persistent circumferential pericardial signal intensity
on T2 (B) and persistent pericardial LGE (F), consistent with recurrence of inflammation. Given another recurrence of pericarditis, her prednisone dose was
increased and azathioprine was added to her regimen. Despite taking prednisone, azathioprine, ibuprofen, and colchicine, her chest pain was not adequately
controlled and she was switched from azathioprine to anakinra, which caused rapid relief of her symptoms. Eventually, she started tapering her background
medications while taking anakinra. She finished all her medications while taking anakinra. On a follow-up visit in May 2016, while she was taking anakinra injections
daily, a CMRwas performedwhich showed no pericardial enhancement on T2 (C) andminimal LGE (G). Eventually, she tapered her anakinra and followed up in May
2018. While she was not taking all anti-inflammatory medications, CMR showed no T2 enhancement (D) and no pericardial LGE (H) consistent with remission.
a Prednisone treatment added.
bAzathioprine treatment added and prednisone dose increased.
c Anakinra treatment tapering started.
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